TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT, SOUTH CAROLINA
POLICE, JUDICIAL & LEGAL COMMITTEE
Tuesday, July 7, 2020
Municipal Complex, Council Chambers
100 Ann Edwards Lane, Mount Pleasant, SC 29464
Minutes
Members Present: Mayor Will Haynie, Chair, Jake Rambo, GM Whitley,
Laura Hyatt
Staff Present: Eric DeMoura, Chief Ritchie, Laurie Wilson
Also Present: David Pagliarini, Corporation Counsel

Call to order

ft

1.

dr
a

Mayor Haynie called the meeting to order at 12:32 pm.

2.

Approval of Minutes from the June 1, 2020 meeting

Mayor Haynie asked that the minutes from June 1, 2020 meeting be
approved. Mr. Rambo made the motion for approval of the minutes;
seconded by Ms. Whitley. Motion carried unanimously.
3.
Public Comments
Mr. John Wright of 145 Rose Lane in Mount Pleasant stated that recently
he had sent an email to Christine Barrett to forward to the Mayor and
Council regarding a resolution that was written last month declaring racism
a public health crisis.
Mr. Wright stated that as President of the African American Historical
Commission the reason for the resolution being brought before the Town is
so Council could consider it as an agenda item for next month’s meeting.
Mr. John Cecil Evans, Jr. of 15 Vincent Drive in Mount Pleasant stated that
he had a recommendation in reference to the noise ordinance and
fireworks.
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Mr. Evans stated that his suggestion would be to move back the time to
11pm with exceptions for New Year’s Eve.
Mr. Evans stated he also wanted to take the opportunity to thank Chief
Ritchie for the outstanding work he does as Police Chief for the Town of
Mount Pleasant.

Police matters
No Agenda Items

5.

Judicial matters
No Agenda Items

6.

ft

4.

Legal matters

dr
a

a. Discussion and possible action to amend Town ordinance
section 30.35 to allow council participation and voting by
electronic means

Mayor Haynie stated that Legal had given the Committee the information of
what the Town’s current ordinance 30.35 says and the possible
amendments that include the different ways this could be amended.
Mayor Haynie stated that the way it has been is that Council could vote by
telephone or video conference if there was an emergency ordinance. He
added that this ordinance would make it possible to vote without an
emergency ordinance but there would have to be conditions as described
in the examples A, B & C of the handout provided by Legal. (Attachment)
Mr. Pagliarini stated this was brought to his attention back in March when
the Town initiated an emergency ordinance and as part of that emergency
ordinance it permitted the Committee and Council meetings to be held by
electronic means. He added that there was nothing in the State code that
prevents this and in fact it is the Town’s own ordinance that prevents it.
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Mr. Pagliarini went on to describe A, B & C options and discussion
followed.
Ms. Whitley made the motion to recommend to full council the
amendment option C be approved with changes discussed by the
Committee. After further discussion there was no second and the motion
failed.
Discussion continued.

Discussion of process forward for hiring in-house
general counsel

dr
a

b.

ft

Ms. Whitley made the motion to recommend to full council the
amendment option C be approved with the addition of a limitation that it by
video participation. Mr. Rambo seconded the motion. After further
discussion the vote was taken, and in a vote of 3 to 1 the motion passed.

Mayor Haynie stated that the Town must discuss Process publicly but by
law the Town can discuss Candidates privately.
Mr. DeMoura stated that was correct.

Mayor Haynie stated he would like to suggest since interviews were done a
while ago that when the Committee goes into Executive session that they
decide which of any of the candidates they would like to bring back for a
second one-on-one interview and discuss any additional applicants who
have subsequently applied.
Discussion followed.

c.

Executive session to review applicants for general
counsel position and to receive legal advice on a contractual
matter regarding the town’s contract for legal representation

Ms. Whitley made the motion that the committee enter into Executive
session. Mr. Rambo seconded the motion. All present were in favor.
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The committee entered into Executive session at 1:07pm.
The committee re-convened at 2:15pm.
d.

Post Executive Session

Mayor Haynie stated that no votes or actions were taken but as publicized
before the committee could take action on any item that was discussed in
Executive session.

7.

dr
a

ft

Ms. Whitley made a motion to have a Special Council Meeting on
Friday, July 10, 2020 at 1pm with Executive session to review applicants
for General Counsel position and to receive legal advice on a contractual
matter with regard to the Town’s contract for legal representation. Ms.
Hyatt seconded the motion. All present were in favor.

Adjourn

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 2:16pm.

Minutes submitted by:
Lori Gaskin
07/07/2020

